
A Defense of Potter, or When  Religion is 
Not  Religion: An Analysis of the Censoring 

of the Harry Potter Boolcs 

Re'sunze': L'article propose triie alialyse de In riceiite coritroverse strscitie 2 Torollto 
par les roiizniis deJ.I<. Ror~uliiig. Cidaiit airs ncctrsntio~is de pnreiits seloii lesqtrelles 
la sirie Harry Potter fnisait In proiizotioii de In sorcellerie, la coliiiiiissioii scolnire dzr 
coiizti de Dirrhaiiz a retire' des snlles de clnsse les orrvrnges iricriiiiilie's. Jtrlin <arid 
replace les fnits dnizs zriie perspective pltrs ge'libnle, celle de la ceizstrre des ricits 
iiierveilletrx et fnlztnstiques potrr In jezrliesse. Les oeuvres el1 catrse lie colitielzrieizt pas 
de ~.$ire~ices i7 ln secte dite de Wiccn iiznis elles appnrtienneizt i7 trlz geilre qui, selolz 
Nortlirop Flye, ize doit pas Etre jzrgi elz foiictioii des crittres iizoraus inzposis natrx 
ricits rialistes. E~Zfili, l'ni~nlyse fnit valoir qlr'il fntrt fnire colifiai~ce i7 l'iiiiagiiiatiolz 
des jelrries lectetrrs, car les Harry Potter lie soiit pas des roriiniis iliitialit i7 ln ccvrnie 
vie,,. 11s peuvelit, toutefois, se riviler des ozrtils pidagogiqlres strsceptibles d'iveiller 
la seiisibiliti littiraire des jeulies. 

Sunziizn~y: Tliis paper is niz aiialysis of flie r'ecelit coiitroversy surrozriidii~g objec- 
tiorzs to J.K. Rozulirig's Hnrmj Potter' series. Tlze atrtlzor exniiziiies iri detail l io~u  
Torolzfo's Dzrrhairz Couiity School Board lrspolzded to pnrei~tnl coi i~plai~i ts  regnrd- 
iilg alleged occzrlt tlzenzes iiz the boolcs by teiilpornrily restrictiizg classrooni rending 
of tlze illnterinls. T l ~ e  issires that nrose ilz fliis particular case are tlzeli exaiiiilzed for 
tlzeir larger sigl~ificnlzce zuithii~ celisorsliip debates corzcerrlii~g clzilclreri's b o o 1 ~ ~  niid 
tlze genre of fniitnsy iii partictrlnl: Algsririg that Rozulilig's boolcs do iiot iii fact 
col~tnilz refereizces to tlie acttrnl religioii Wicca, tlie atrthor tlzeii i~zoves oil to disctrss 
liozu variotrs atrtlzors mid theorists lznve defe~ided falitmy as a gelire tlzat riztrst be seeli 
as what Flye would call n "stzrbborii structure" - nfictiolznl creation that resists 
being ilitelpreted accoldiiig to real-zuorld niornls nizd sta~idards. Filznlly, tlze azrthor 
argzres tlint iiizngiiintive eiigagenzelit zvitli n text provides the best opportzriiity for 
stt~deiits to coliteliiplnte llteratz!re as a "totn! forri?" whose em!?!e lies ii? its obillty to 
siiritrltarzeozrsly engage readers nlid drnzu attelztioli to the nrtfirlizess of its coiistrtrc- 
tioli. Tlze nzrtlzor colicltrdes by statilig that the Harry Potter books slzolrld izot be 



judged as a n y  lcilzd ofl 'guide f o  lqe," nizd tlznt ynretits and educntors tuoirld d o  sue11 
to util ize,  svitlzirl the corztest of literacy edzicntiorz, tlze renders' geriiiiiie iiiterest iii 
ai~cl elzjoytzent of flre 27oolcs. 

.I<. Rowling's Harry Potter boolcs are among the most widely read in tl-te 
world today, impressively aclueving blockcbuster status among a-t audi- 

ence for whom video games long ago began to outsell boolcs. Tl-te stories 
revolve aroul-td an eleven-year-old orp1-ta-t wl-tose parents were killed at lus 
birth by a-t evil wizard, leaving Harry to be raised by his "muggle" (or non- 
magic using) a~u-tt and ~u-tcle, who fear and distrust magic. 011 his eleventh 
birtl-tday he is invited to come to Hogwarts School for Witches and Wizards, 
wl-tere l-te goes to school wit11 otl-ter c1uldre1-t wl-to talce classes in sucl-t sub- 
jects as potion-malcb-tg and tl-te care of magical beasts. Tl-te series l-tas man- 
aged to do tl-te seemingly impossible - it l-tas "persuaded a TV generation 
that there is life beyond tl-te remote control" ("Harmless Harry" A17). 
Rowling's plan is eventually to p~1blisl-t tlwee more books 111 tl-te series (wlucl-t 
already contains four titles), and if her success to date continues, she may 
likely become tl-te most widely-read cluldrel-t's writer ever. 

But not everyone is Wild  nbozlt Harry ,  to quote one of the titles of tl-te 
boolts written about tl-te pl-te~-to~nenon. Across Nortl-t America, some Cl-tris- 
tia-t groups have voiced objections to tl-te boolc on religious gro~u-tds, saying 
that it prolnotes witchcraft and occ~dt themes. The boolcs' notoriety has 111- 
creased to sucl-t a-t extent tl-tat tl-te series appeared 111 tl-te forty-eigl-ttl-t position 
on tl-te American Library Association's list of tl-te top one l-t~u~dred books that 
parents wanted removed from schools in tl-te 1990s. The number of com- 
plaints that the series is receiving appears to be on tl-te rise in tlus new cen- 
tury, as tl-te ALAnow reports that tl-te Harry Potter boolcs have topped its list 
of most cl-tallel-tged books for tl-te years 2000 and 2001 as well ("Harry Potter 
Toys" 67). Tl-te main objection to tl-te boolc is tl-tat it "promotes the occult or 
Satanism," wlucl-t, along wit11 being labelled "sexually explicil" and "~111- 

suited to age group," is one of tl-te top complaints made about tl-te boolcs on 
tl-te list ("h-t Good Comnpa-ty" B8). Those wl-to challenge tl-te boolcs object to its 
use of magic and witcl-tcraft, wl-tich many have equated to tl-te real-world 
religion Wicca (also called Witcl-tcraft).' One American Clwistia-t g ro~~p,  Free- 
dom Village USA, goes as far as to state on its website that "the Harry Potter 
boolts are in fact designed to be recr~uting tools for Wicca/Witchcraft a-td tl-te 
occult" ("Tl-te Trutl-t About Harry Potter" 4). 

The controversy has by no means been col-tfined to f~mdamentalists 
in tl-te United States; Canada has experienced its own episode. h-t a lugl-tly 
p~~blicized case in April 2000, tl-te Dur11an-t scl-tool board (located just east of 
Toronto) restricted classroom reading of tl-te books, wlucl-t had become popu- 
l a  read-aloud material in primary scl~ool classes. Responding to tl-te "twenty 
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telepl-toi-te coil-tplah-tts and ten letters from parents objecting to tl-te use of tl-te 
books at various scl-tools," the board decided to allow classroom study and 
use of tl-te books only when all par~r-tts @gave written consent (Josey, "Duxl-taln 
Limits" B3). Altl-tougl-t the board eventually reinoved tl-te restriction, some 
see tlus as "a narrow and partial victory for eidigl-ttenment" ("Harry Potter 
and tl-te Book-Bau-ters" C4).'Tl1e Durl-tam board's respoi-tse to tl-te coinplairtts 
of parents objecting to tl-te Harry Potter books l-tas created a debate about 
ce~-tsorslup i ~ - t  scl-tools tl-tat ii-t Ontario has not been equalled since Peterbor- 
ougl~ Co~u-tty's removal of Margaret La~xence's Tlze Diviizers in tl-te late 1970s3 

Many questions arise from the nature of tlus case and the arguments 
surro~u-tding it, questioi-ts that l-tave been addressed i~-t p assing by people on 
dl sides of tl-te debate but wlucl-t l-tave yet to be dealt wit11 extensively Wl-tose 
beliefs should forin tl-te moral sta-tdard against wl-ticl-t literature is evalu- 
ated? Wl-tat is tl-te place of the beliefs of a specific group wi th1  a classroom 
context? Wl-tose response matters: tl-te response of parents or that of cl-tild 
readers? Wl-tat is tl-te relationslup between Harry Potter and real life? Wl-ten 
is religioi-t not religioi-t, and what else could it be? 

h-t tl-tis discussion, I will focus on tl-tese questions i ~ - t  relation to tl-te 
Harry Potter controversy mainly as it took place in tl-te Durham board. I will 
attempt to explore tl-te issue from all sides, including those who s~tpport, are 
against, or are ambivalent about the books, and from tlus analysis try to 
address the greater issues concerning cei-tsorslup and tl-te status of fa-ttasy 
itself. My goal is to provide a tl-toughth~l and balanced response to tlus issue, 
but I fully aclu-towledge that tlus paper is meant to be a defei-tse of tl-te boolcs 
and of the genre of fantasy. I will argue &at fantasy is a-t excample of Nortlwop 
Fryers "stubborn struch~re" that resists being interpreted by outside moral 
standards and which must be judged as a category separate froin tangible 
experience. For this reason I will move from my discussion of tlus specific 
case to a more tl~eoretical examination of fantasy itself, drawing 011 tl-te pldo- 
sophical, psycl-tological, and critical writings surroundh-tg tl-te genre. I hope 
to sl-tow that instead of interpreting works of fantasy as a lcirtd of "guide to 
life," tl-te audience can benefit froin reading tl-te Harry Potter series a-td otl-ter 
fantasy boolcs by learning to conteinplate tl-te stories tl-tey enjoy as "total 
fonns" - aesthetic creations tl-tat invite tl-te reader to engage in them wlule 
being engaged by tl-tein. 

P~~blic  response to tl-te coinplaints la~u-tcl-ted against tl-te boolcs l-tas 
been as strong as the coinplah-tts tl-temselves. Many parei-tts s~lpport tl-te boolcs 
because, as one parent states, "anybook that gets kids to read, which Harry 
Potter does, can't be all tl-tat bad" ("Debate over Harry Potter books"). Happy 
tl~at tl~ell. cldctrei-t are reading, ina-ty do not tu-tdersta-td tl-te objections raised 
by otl-ter parents a-td ask, like one editorial writer, "Wl-tere is the sense 117 not 
malting use of sucl-t a valuable learning tool?" ("Harry tl-te Hero" A10). Fa- 
inous local cl-tildrei-t's author Robert M~msch has said that "not to use [the 



Harry Potter boolts] as an educational tool is mind-bel-tdingly stupid" 
(Dabrowslti A22). Despite the fact that tl-te boolcs l-tad been restricted - and 
not banned - 111 tl-te Durl-tain board, terms like "book-bau-ters" m d  even 
"room hdl of wacltos" have been used to describe tl-te parents who met wit11 
tl-te scl-tool board to discuss tl-teir complaints ("Harry Potter and tl-te Book- 
Baiu-ters" C4; WarringtonA2). One writer goes as far as to say tl-tat tlus case 
"s~~ggest[s] that OLU ccultural evolution stalled out somewhere aroul-td tl-te 
time of the Salem witch trials" (Coyle A6). Even one of the Durl-tain trustees, 
1Cathleei-t Hoppel; says tl-tat ratl-ter than being sensitive to parents' concerns 
(as tl-te official memo states), "tlus is basically censoring popular cluldren's 
fiction. It's very different" (Dabrowski A22). The issue has been turned into 
a debate where apparei-ttly censorslup a-td f~u-tdamentalism are being pitted 
against l-t~maiusin and freedom of speech. Those wl-to are aslting for tl-te 
restriction are seen as "hayseeds" (Bur~~ett 63) by tl-tose wl-to s ~ ~ p p o r t  tl-te 
boolts and wl-to, h-t conbasi, see tl-temselves as democratic a-td open-minded. 
Bogdal-t (summarizil-tg tl-te rationales for specific worlts drafted by ma-ty 
scl-tool boards, Englisl-t departments, and professioi-tal orgauzations) states 
tl-tat tl-tose wl-to object to tl-te restrictioi-t of boolts co~dd be described as believ- 
ing that "reinovii-tg a boolt 011 the basis of parental objections is a moral and 
intellech~al cop-out" (77). 

Yet tl-te opposing points of view regarding Harry Potter are not siin- 
ply divided into religious a-td secular camps. Tl-te strong objections of some 
Christia-ts l-tave already been expressed, but it is interesting to note tl-tat 
wlule still aclu~owledgh-tg the presence of magic i ~ - t  tl-te series, not all Clu-is- 
tia-t groups object to children reading them. Differing points of view on the 
importance of tl-te alleged occult content of the boolts l-tas divided Clu-istians 
to the point where tl-te debate is to a large extent being carried out among 
tl-temselves. One article, entitled "Harry Potter Lures Kids to Witcl-tcraft with 
Praise from Clu-istiai-t Leaders" (ICjos), even lists tl-te responses of different 
Clu-istian magazines to Harry Potter, and tl-tel-t a-talyzes and argues against 
tl-tose wl-to approve of tl-te boolts. Wl-tile some of tl-te more extreme respond- 
ents to the books believe, as one Osl-tawa inotl-ter claimed, tl-tat "witcl-tcraft, 
sorcery, wizardry - any of tl-tat is tl-te devil, it's from Satan," otl-ter Clu-istia-ts 
have a more benign view of tl-te boolts, even calling tl-tem "a blessing" 
(Scrivener). Some Clu-istian educators wl-to approve of tl-te boolts worry that 
"when Christia-ts talk about baiuul-tg or restricting boolts, anti-Clu-istiai-t 
bigotry is f~~eled" (a coi-tcern that was also shared by Muslims w l ~ o  voiced 
protest against R~~shdie's boolt Tlze Satanic Verses). Tl-tek support of tl-te series 
reflects what tl-teir secular co~u-tterparts l-tave argued: they dowi-tplay tl-te 
relatioi~slup between literahwe a-td life, valuing tl-te books for tl-teir appeal to 
a yo~mg audience. A principal of one coinm~mity Cl-tristian school claims 
tl-tzt ' ' ~ o o ~  literah~re is g ~ ~ c l  literature . . . just because tl-te lifcsty!~ cl~csn't 
match mine, doesn't meal you tlu-ow tl-te book out," wlule al-totl-ter main- 
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tall-ts that "it's not so muc1-t what you eat or drink or what you read. It's how 
you live yo~w life tl-tat's iinporta-tt" (Scrivener). 

Tl-tese co~mnents are evidence of what Frye W O L I ~ ~  call tl-te logical 
priority of tl-te "centripetal" meaning of l i terat~~re.~ The centripetal meaning 
of a text applies to tl-te "self-contained verbal pattern" of a work, wl-tose main 
value lies in its intertextual relationslup to otl-ter worlcs (A~~atonzy 73). Saying 
that "good literature is good literature" also ecl-toes Sidney's and Sl-telley's 
arg~ments tl-tat literahwe sl-tould only be judged according to otl-ter works of 
literature, not by any outside system of ~norals. Tl-te centripetal view, wluch 
leads to what I would then call tl-te centripetal response, argues for tl-te Iul-td 
of aesthetic and critical distance that most defenders of tl-te series would 
ascribe to its yo~u-tg audience, lilce tl-te parent who does not "see anytl-ting 
wrong with tl-tese boolcs" and argues that "we need to give our kids some 
credit" ("Debate over Harry Potter"). Readers (here adults and children) 
who demonstrate a centripetal response to tl-te literature resist lnalcing out- 
side, or real-world, values a-td inorals tl-te criteria by wl-tich to judge the 
q~~al i ty  of a text. 

Those Christians who wish to see tl-te boolcs removed are not satis- 
fied, however, as their colleagues are, to simply say that "good literature is 
good literature." While those who support tl-te boolcs l-tave given priority to 
tl-te centripetal view, parents calling for restrictions l-tave by contrast given 
priority to tl-te "centrih~gal" view. As Frye explains, tl-te centrifugal view 
involves audiences cor-ttin~~ally "going outside [tl~eir] reading, from the h-tdi- 
vidual words to the tl61-tgs tl-tey mean" (Arzntonzy 73). 111 Re-Educnti~zg the 
I~~zngilzntion, Bogdan applies Frye's model to tl-te censorslup debate directly, 
describing tl-te centrifugal view as "tl-tat meaning wluch has to do with what 
the work seems to be saying u-t terins of its correspoi-tdence with 'trutl-t' or its 
proximity to actual existence" (87). Tlus type of response gives priority to the 
supposed relationslup of tl-te events in tl-te text to real life, and to tl-te possible 
transference of tl-te "values" espoused in a boolc to tl-te life of tl-te reader. The 
priority of tl-te centrifugal response is what leads some, like one youtl-t cul- 
ture analyst for Focz~s on the Ffllnily magazine, to be conceri-ted that "cluldren 
who become fascinated by [Rowling's] charms and spells could eventually 
stumble into tl-te very real world of witchcraft and the occult" (White C7). 

Altl-tough tl-tose who would argue for the priority of tl-te centripetal 
response are content that a worlc of literat~~re does not l-tave to have direct 
bearing upon a reader's life, they have not truly answered tl-te concerns 
voiced by tl-te parents who would still lilce to see tl-te boolcs removed froin 
classrooms. According to Bogdai-t's model of inq~~iry, tl-teoretical questions 
about justification, censorslup, and response are complicated by wl-tat she 
c d s  tl-te "meta-problem," or "feeling, powel; and location" problems (xxxiii). 
Tl-te concern of bbjecting parents is genuine and often inteiTse. Several news- 
papers reported that one woman was "seemh-tgly on the edge of tears" when 
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she told the scl-tool board that "We want [the books] removed i~mnediately" 
("Scl-tool Board Rebuffs" Dl). As mentioned above, Inany of tl-tese parents 
fccl tl-tat tl-teir own beliefs arc bcing ~nisrcprcscntcd 111 the classroom at the 
expense of another set of beliefs that are offensive to their own. Several par- 
ents addressing the Durham board argued that "if boolts col-tcer~~-tg witcl-t- 
craft are available in scl-tool, then the Bible and other religious texts sl-tould 
be used extensively 111 classes, as well" ("Scl-tool Board Rebuffs," Dl). One 
motl-ter ~nade this anxiety over represel-ttatiol-t clear w1-te1-t she a~u-tounced 
that "I'm not baclting down one step. Because you're the minority doesn't 
mean you shouldn't be l-teard" (Scrivener). Clearly, tl-tese parents not only 
feel offended by the content of the series itself, they also are expressing frus- 
tration at the marginalized positiol-t they believe tl-tat they occ~lyy as a result 
of tl-teir ~u-tpopular  belief^.^ 

Interestingly enough, altl-tougl-t supporters of the Harry Potter books 
have made many argu~nents prioritizing the centripetal meaning of litera- 
hue, they participate in the debate about tl-te cel-ttrlfugal meaning of tl-te books 
just as often as the opponents do. Tlie New Yorlcer boolt critic Joan Acocella 
praised the boolts "because they [teach] excellent morals" and "[ask] yo~u-tg 
readers . . . 'to face the hardest q~~estions of life"' (Coyle A6). Otl-ters defend 
tl-te boolts' values, arguing, lilte University of Alberta c1-tildre1-t'~ literature 
professor Ray~nol-td Jones, that "These are profou-tdly moral boolts. They do 
not deny tl-tat existence of evil, but show that good can overcome it" 
(Waraw~uk). AU of tl-tese cormne~-tts imply that readers are being U-tfls~enced 111 
a way that carries into their day-to-day lives. 

Collunents such as tl-tese move away from tl-te centripetal view of 
Literature that attempts to prevent the boolts from being subjected to a moral 
eval~~atiol-t, and instead engage directly in the centrifugal, or "trutl-t-of-corre- 
spondel-tce," argument that the opponel-tts have put forth. "Trutl-t-of-corre- 
spondence," Bogdal-t writes, "is essentially a belief in the transparency of 
words and tl-teir power to reflect or reproduce 'life as it really is"' (82). Con- 
cerning the Peterborougl-t County case mentioned above, Bogda-t makes the 
important observatiol-t that when dealing wit11 a "truth-of-correspo~dence" 
argunent, one has to be careful when "meeting the censor on lus own tenns" 
(83). The truth-of-correspol-tdel-tce argm-te~~t is what censors h-t Peterborougl-t 
Co~u-tty used i~-t the 1970s when calling for the removal of Margaret La~~el-tce's 
boolts; it also seems to characterize the colnplair-tts of the y arents and educa- 
tors objecting to the magic in the Harly Potter boolts. But, as mel-ttiol-ted above, 
by malting claims that the Harry Potter series teaches good morals as op- 
posed to bad ones, those who are supporting the book have also been led 
"straight into the censors' ballpark" where the victory will go to whoever 
ca-t "pla[y] the trutl-t-of-correspondence game with greater ac~unel-t" (Bogda-t 
82j. -Wl-tat is worse for the supporters is ti-tat for tl-te most part they have not 
responded to the Christian parents' concern about witchcraft, ad have k-t- 
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stead chosen to focus on otl-ter issues tl-tat tl-tey feel are t l~e  boolts' saving 
graces. If tl-te books do, h~ fact, "teacl-t" tl-te reader so~netl-ting, then scl-tool 
trustee Janet Weis can indeed argue tl-tat "as far as I am concerned the books 
teacl-t witcl-tcraft and putting it in such a nice little story about a little boy 
siinply puts a sugar coating on it" (Josey, "Harry Potter's Magic" Al). As 
Bogda-t argues, "we cannot be satisfied wit11 blanket assumptions about the 
power of literature to instruct wit11 delight by reason of its appeal to tl-te 11011- 
or suprarational, and tl-ten be indignant when censors claim that tl-te very 
efficacy of tl-tat kind of elemental appeal can be influential in ways tl-tat tl-tey 
do not approve" (9s). 

If t l~e trutl-t-of-correspoi-tdence, or centrif~~gal, approach is given yri- 
ority here, tl-ten tl-te censors may indeed l-tave a stronger argument tl-tan tl-te 
s~~pporters wit11 relation to tl-te boolts beii-tg used 111 tl-te classroom. It is tl-te 
scl-tool board's policy to be "sensitive to parents wl-to [do] not wa-tt tl-teir ltids 
reading tl-te boolts or l-tearing tl-tem" (IC~~itel-tbro~~wer A3), wluch would seem 
to be a responsible attitude. If it is assumed that tl-te boolts really do deal wit11 
witcl-tcraft a-td tl-te occult, tl-tere are more t11a1 enougl-t biblical q~~o te s  offered 
111 Cluistia-t magazines to show tl-tat tl-te boolts would indeed be offensive to 
Judeo-Cl-tristian va l~~es .  The very association of tl-te terms "Wicca/Witch- 
craft" ai-td "magic/witcl-tcraft," wl-tere tl-te magic portrayed in tl-te boolts is 
explicitly coiu-tected to tl-te religion tl-tat is being objected to, indicates tl-tat the 
opponents to tl-te bool<s are concerned that tl-te boolts reflect a-t actual facet of 
real life that tl-tey do not wish to see promoted. One of tlxe boolts' defeiders 
~u-twitth-tgly reinforces t l~e  protesters' concerns tl-tat tl-te boolts represent and 
"glorify" tl-te Wiccan religion when she aslts, "don't p~~b l i c  schools teacl-t 
cluldren about otl-ter religions m d  cultures?" (Sl-timltofslty A19). Witl-t even 
the books' defenders passively aclu-towledging tl-te validity of tl-te censors' 
truth-of-corresyondei-tce argument, it would seem reasonable for Durham 
board trustee Janet Weis to argue tl-tat "we don't allow boolts tl-tat promote 
Clu-istiaruty in OLW p~~blic  scl-tools because tl-tey ~nigl-tt offend someone, so we 
sl-to~dd not have boolts glor* witchcraft either" (Josey, "D~~rl-tain Li~nits" B3). 

Engaging i ~ - t  a debate over tl-te concerns of parents wl-to are respond- 
ing on behalf of tl-teir cluldren is not a-t easy matter. Writing from tl-te perspec- 
tive of a-t academic wl-to is specializing in literature education, I realize tl-tat 
I am working Ir-t a position wl-tere educators l-tave often tended to evade tl-te 
true concerns of parents ratl-ter tl-tai-t address them. Wl-ten dealing wit11 tl-te 
coixcerns of a-t "interpretive literalist" (Bogda-t S4), a defender of literahwe is 
ten-tpted to s h y l y  fall back on Sidney's assertion that since literature never 
affirms, it conseq~~ently never lies (132). Similarly, one co~dd also refer to Frye 
(as I l-tave above), wl-to argues tl-tat literature is a stul?bori-t structure tl-tat 
resists "the horizontal [perspective] that looks out to life" and whicl-t tl-tere- 
fore has "no coi-tsistent coiu-texion [sic] wit11 ordinary life, positive or nega- 
tive" (The EEdz~cated blzrzgilzntiolz 39-40). Wl-tile both of tl-tese tl-teoretical argu- 
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snes-tts are important for establislc-tg literature as sosnetlc-tg tl-tat should not 
be read as a simple guide to life, is-t tl-te matter of addressing the concerns of 
an interpretive literalist tl-tese arguments reject tl-te relevance of tl-te content 
tl-tat is being objected to. That tl-te reader being discussed is a cluld f~~r ther  
cosnplicates tl-te issue, since tl-te imagination of a child, it can be argued, does 
not necessarily l-tave the salne critical capacity or aestl-tetic distance as an 
a d ~ ~ l t  (I will rehwn to tlus issue of the reading imagination later in tl-te discus- 
sion). 

Salsnan Rushdie, in lus defense of l-tis own work Tlle Sata17ic Verses, 
was caught in a similar cos-t~u-tdrum, wl-tere l-te primarily sougl~t to defend 
tl-te creative autonolny of literattlre but still felt tl-te need to address what he 
felt was a misreading by l-tis opponents. In l-tis essay bz Good Faith, R~~sl-tdie 
insists that "Tlze Satanic Verses is not 'only a novel"' a-td tl-tat "novels are not 
trivial matters" (3). He in fact encourages tl-te disc~~ssios-t of tl-te book, since 
"l~~lsnan beings ~u-tderstand tl-temselves a-td sl-tape tl-teir futures by arguing 
and challenging and questioning and saying tl-te unsayable; not by bowing 
tl-te knee, wl-tether to gods or to men" (4). He does, l-towever, move out of tlus 
meta-conunentary into a-t actual interpretation of lus own work, since "tl-tat 
book containing 'nothing b ~ ~ t  filth and ins~~l t s  and abuse' tl-tat l-tas brougl-tt 
people out on to tl-te streets across tl-te world . . . simply does not exist" (4). It 
is for a similar reason that I here wisl-t to engage directly 111 tl-te tsutl-t-of- 
correspondence debate given by tl-tose who object to tl-te Harry Potter books 
on religious gro~u-tds. I feel tlus is necessary because hke "tl-tat book col~ttain- 
h-tg 's-totl~~g b ~ t  filtl-t a-td i~~sul ts  a-td abuse,"' tl-te books tl-tat are "recr~uth-tg 
tools for Wicca/Witchcraft" do not exist. 

It is ~u~orhu-tate tl-tat in tlus debate tl-te presence of "witcl-tcraft" or tl-te 
"occult" l-tas partly been taken for granted by many of those responding to 
tl-te books, wl-tetl-ter tl-tey s~~pport  or object to tl-te series. Wl-tat l-tas been aln-tost 
absent in tl-te newspaper coverage of tl-te Durl-tasn controversy is tl-te voice of 
an actual Wiccan (or Witch, wl-ticl-t is the older name tl-tat some Wicca-ts l-tave 
decided to reclaim). Right-wing Christian writer Berit I<jos assures readers 
tl-tat "anyone wl-to l-tas researcl-ted witchcraft and talked wit11 contemnporary 
pagans will see tl-te alarming parallels between contemnporary occultism m d  
Rowling's seductive message to cluldren" (4). I<jos is obviously implying 
that non-Wicca-ts, most likely other Clwistia-ts, who conduct sucl-t "researcl-t" 
wo~dd come to this conclusios-t, but actual Wiccas-ts say son-tetl-ting very dif- 
ferent on their own behalf. As one Wiccan explains: "Harry doesn't l-tave 
anytl4ng to do with real witchcraft or magic at all" (Higgins A9). Tlus state- 
ment comes fsom a-t article written for tl-te I<itclze~zer-Waterloo Record i ~ - t  Octo- 
ber 2000; it is tl-te only extensive interview that I came across wl-tere a Wicca-t 
was asked to co~nlnent 011 tl-te tsutl-t-of-correspondence argument made by 
parents in tl-te Durl-tasn board. The Wiccan interviewed here jwi-to remains 
as-tos-tysnous) also points out tl-tat Harry and his friends are in fact depicted 
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as Clvistians, at least to t l~e extent that they l~ave godparents and celebrate 
Christmas (ratl~er than Solstice, as Wicca~s celebrate). 

Contrary to what Kjos states, anyone who is truly fainiliar wit11 t l~e  
religion Witcl~craft, or who practices it, would point out that t l~e  actions of 
Harry and his comnpanions at Hogwarts School for Wizards and Witches 
bear 1x0 reseinblance to the "real" Craft. I myself l~ave studied Wicca for five 
years, and while I am not a member of any particular church or coven (a 
group of followers w l~o  practice togetl-ter), I feel that I l~ave learned ei~ougl~ 
about the religion both from followers and froin literature 011 the faith to be 
able to describe some of its general practices and beliefs. Wicca is a nature- 
based religion ill wl~ich t l~e  followers observe the seasons tl~rough rituals 
and worslup a beiugn creator, oftei~ sllnply lu1ow11 as "tl~e One." T11e One is 
represei~ted as a inale and a female (the Lord m d  Lady) and as other Gods 
who are linked to different traditions and to wl~om different aspects of na- 
ture are associated. Tl~e practice of "Witchcraft," which I will distinguish 
from the fictioi~alized lowercase "witcl~craft," is a coinbination of herbal lore 
a ~ d  energy work ( g r o ~ ~ p  ineditation rituals), most ofte11 focusing 011 healing 
or providing material sustenance, u ~ d  usually done ~II  t l~e  service of otl~ers. 
The "magic" that Wiccai~s do involves directing t l~e focused energy and 
i~~tentions of one persol% or a group of people towards the "worlt" that needs 
to be done. Wicca~s resist being labelled as followers of t l~e "occult," and it is 
also wort11 noting that the Satan of Clvistiauty does not exist 111 Wicca, 
wlucl~ is not a dualistic religion. Anyone w11o compares these beliefs to t l~e  
Harry Potter boolcs would see that Wicca has notlung to do wit11 flying 011 
broomsticks, suininoi-ti~~g objects to fly across t l~e  room, concocth~g potions 
out of reptile parts, or prono~u1c111g curses 011 other people. As wit11 most 
major religioi~s, there is definitely a moral code in Wicca, w11icl1 i~~volves 
~tilizing magical energy for t l~e good and never to tl~e detriment or ix~j~u-y of 
t l~e  practitioners and otl~er people. While the various traditions of tlus reli- 
gion (suc11 as Celtic, Norse, or Egyptian) vary 011 their exact practices and 
rituals, one rule that all Wiccans observe is "Do what you will, a ~ '  it harm 
11one."~ 

l i ~  spite of t l~e  fact that Durl~ain school board chairman Doug Ross 
said that "everybody's values have to be respected, regardless of religion" 
(Gray 20), t l~e  oidy religious values considered were the values of Clvistim 
parents. AltI1oug11 I have argued that t11e Harry Potter boolcs have 11otlW1g to 
do wit11 real Witcl~craft, there seems to be another issue here that has arisen 
because of t l~e  debate, one that I feel needs to be addressed as well. Earlier I 
attempted to present t l~e  objections of t l~e Clvistian parents asking for t l~e  
removal of t l~e  boolts ~ I I  terms of Bogdm's "feeling, power, and locatioil 
problems," but it seems that Wicca~s ~ I I  tlus case are at a greater disadvan- 
tage than even those Civistia~~ parents who feel ti-tat tiley are "tile inh-tority.'; 
As the woman from Icitchener states, Wicca~s "tend to be pretty q~~ie t .  After 
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being b~wned and torhced by these 'religious' people for so long, we'd ratl-ter 
be circ~unspect" (Higgins A9). Cluistiauty is tl-te fomding faitl-t of tlus co~u-t- 
try, and it might be said tl-tat Witcl-tcraft l-tas been one of tl-te most ~u~iversally 
persecuted religions in lustory, wl-ticl-t problematizes tl-te clairn tl-tat Cl-tris- 
tians are tl-te oppressed minority here. Wiccans still feel tl-te anxiety tl-tat 
coines froin a lustory of persecution, persecution tl-tat, as evidenced by this 
case, conth-t~~es into tl-te twenty-first century. "Tl-tey [opponei-tts of tl-te books] 
are just so full of fear and l-tatred," tl-te I<itchener wo11-ta1-t coi-ttinues. Tl-te 
opi~uoi~s widely expressed 111 tlus case regarding Witcl-tcraft rnalce tlus state- 
~l-tel-tt easy to ~u-tdersta-td, wl-tere some parents ca-t boldly express tl-tat "witcl-t- 
craft, sorceiy wizarchy - a-ty of tl-tat is of the devil, it's from Satan" (Scrivener). 
It is a difficult position from which to speak, especially wl-tei-t scl-tool board 
trustees like Ja-tet Weis can inalce damaging, misinformed stateinei~ts and 
the Durhain board can siinply ignore tl-te slandering of a religion tl-tat is 
recognized a-td protected by the Charter. It is not liltely tl~at tl-te p~~b l i c  would 
tolerate and s~~ppor t  such slander if it had been a "major" religion that was 
being attacked, such as Judaism or Cluistimity. 

But to return to tl-te Harry Potter books, wl-tat is important is tl-tat the 
trutl-t-of-correspondei-tce argument regarding tl-te presence of real Witchcraft 
in t l~e boolts is problen-tatized by tl-te fact tl-tat Wicca-ts neitl-ter aclu-towledge 
nor accept tl-te validity of tlus comparison, and tl-tat "researcl~" actually re- 
veals tl-te dissidarities between tl-te two. 

Wl-to, tl~en, are the wizards and witches tl-tat attend Hogwarts? Tl-tey 
are not to be coid~~sed wit11 or objected to as Wiccans. Bob Walderp, a "cult- 
watcl-ter" with the Alabama-based Watclunan Fellowslup, told readers of 
Ch~istinr~ify Today tl-tat "the boolcs' inysticisin does not reflect actual occult 
practice," a-td points out tl-tat J.R.R. Tollciei-t, tl-te Icing Arthur tales, and even 
C.S. Lewis attracted cl-tildrei-t witl-t fantasy (Iceiin 23). Tl-te magazll-te itself, in 
a-t article called "Why We Lilce Harry Potter,'' assures its readers tl-tat "tl-te 
literary witchcraft of Harry Potter l-tas allnost no resemnblance to the 'I-am- 
God' inuinbo j~unbo of Wiccan circles" (37). Aside from the obvious deroga- 
tory overtones of tl-tis cornment, tl-te inagazine is inalting an iinportai-tt dis- 
tinctiol-t that Wiccans, wl-ten asked, are also quiclc to inalce. As I<elly Gillette, 
a Wiccan priestess and inotl-ter of two cl-tildren wl-to attend Durl-tarn scl-tools, 
states: "Tl-tis boolc [tl-te first Potter book] is no Inore about [Wiccans] than 
Snow White or Cinderella" (Gray 20). 

The magic in the Harry Potter series f~u~ctions very differently tl-tan 
tl-te "Craft" mentioned above. Firstly, a-td most importantly, tl-te "wizardry" 
and "witcl-tcraft" of Rowling's imaginative world is not put fort11 as a reli- 
gion. As mentioned above, tl-te characters most closely resemble Christians, 
if anything, since they celebrate Christian l-tolidays (Christmas) and l-tave 
godparents (e.g. Harry's godfatl-ter is Sirius Black). More unporta-tt tl-tan 
these ininor details, l-towevel; is tl-te fact that Wicca and tl-te inagical world of 
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tl-te Harry Potter series espouse very different worldviews and cosmologies, 
wit11 magic itself occ~~pying a different role in each context. 111 Wicca, as wit11 
~n?~-ty pantheistic faiths, 1-tuma1-t beings are seen as existing firmly k-t the 
~-tatc~ral world, co-dep endent 011 otl-ter living beings and natural pl-tel-tomena 
for both material and spiritual sustenance. As part of this co-existel-tce, all 
living tlul-tgs possess life energy that is granted by the divine One, energy 
that can be shared between beings and directed towards a specific purpose. 
Tl-tis sl-taring of energy is what appears to be tl-te spells that witches cast - 
tl-te energy from plants and natural pl-tel-tomena (like weather) is directed by 
way of a ritual to a specific end. Tl-te use of magic in Harry Potter does not 
share the same spiritual, comm~u-tal, m d  largely 1-taixral cl-taracteristics as 
tl-te magical work of Wiccal-ts. Unlike writers suc1-t as Ursula I<. LeGuin and 
even Madeleine L'Engle, Rowling does not in her books offer any apparent 
over-arcl-th~g philosophy, much less spiritual cosmology, tl-tat governs or 
even il-tvolves magic. Contrary to what many objectors to the series wo~zld 
have to say, here religion is not religion. 

Witl-t no spiritual or cos~nological (tlus is not to say moral) signifi- 
cance being attacl-ted to magic in these books, we are left wit11 what I wo~zld 
call "domesticated magic." Domesticated magic is a type of magic realism, 
where magic is employed 111 a story to add a fantastic quality to what wo~zld 
otl~elwise be common or falniliar experiences to readers. Rowling's boolcs ~II  

one sense belong to what many view as the largely British gelwe of "school 
stories," wl-tere the narrative revolves aro~u-td tl-te experiences of a group of 
cl-taracters at a scl-tool, often a boarding scl-tool like Hogwarts. Wlule indeed 
dealing wit11 fantastic topics such as "Potions," "Care of Magical Beasts," 
and even "Fortur-te-Telling," the classes that the characters attend are never- 
theless treated like regular scl-tool s~~bjects, wit11 teachers, lessons, home- 
work, exams, and, of course, grades. Altl-tougl-t it is played on flying broom- 
sticks, Quidditch is still treated like a regular sport, complete with team 
rivalries, star athletes, tournaments, and both professional and collegiate 
leagues. Even Harry's special broom, tl-te "Nimbus 2000," is loolced ~1po1-t 
wit11 awe and mild envy by tl-te otl-ter cluldrel-t in 1nuc1-t tl-te same way that 
children value new bicycles or skateboards. And wlule he is indeed a "wiz- 
ard," Professor Dumbledore still functions in n-tuc1-t the same capacity as a 
regular l-teadmaster, enigmatic and even elusive at times, but always arriv- 
ing to provide guidance and leadership when major events transpire. The 
series is f ~ ~ l l  of otl-ter such examples of dolnesticated magic. Wlule it is true 
that tl-te series' grand narrative of the battle between good a-td evil wizards 
somewl~at exceeds in scale the frame of tl-te traditional scl-tool story, the epic 
nature of Harry's ongoing battle with Voldemort is nonetl~eless ~ ~ b i q ~ ~ i t o u s  
i ~ - t  literature ranging from ancient mytl-ts to Tolkien's epic, Tlze Lord of the 
Rirzgs (T~llien eften being cited as an acceptable CI-~is t iz~~ writzr). Ii~w!i~,-,- 6 
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her readers will el~joy, but inany of the same "supernah~ral" effects could 
also have been achieved if she had, for example, cl~osen to set her story in a 
futuristic world where teclu~ology, instead of magic, could make 11u1nan 
beings capable of performing feats that we could only imagine now. The 
dolnesticated magic in the Harry Potter series is a device, not a plulosoplucal 
or spiritual systeln of beliefs. 

These distinctions between Wicca and literary depictions of 
"witches" or "literary witchcraft" s11ould be the beginning of an analysis, 
and defense, of fantasy. T11e witchcraft and lnagic traditionally portrayed in 
popular literature, from fairy tales to fantasy novels, must be ~u~derstood as 
something separate from the contemporary religion that calls itself Witch- 
craft.7 Tlus distinction is not o11ly necessary for alleviating some of the igno- 
rance surro~u~ding negative y~~bl ic  attitudes towards Wicca; the develop- 
ment of fantasy in children's literature can only be understood wl~en the 
"magical" elements that characterize the genre are studied intertexh~ally. 
The very "s~~pernat~~ral" conventions that distinguisl~ fantasy make tlus 
genre, even more t11a1 fiction ~ I I  gei~eral, the "stubborn str~~ct~we" that resists 
the kind of horizontal reading applied by the opponents of the Harry Potter 
books. 

III order to establish fantasy as perhaps the most s t ~ ~ b b o m  of struc- 
tures, it is necessary to examine the origins of OLX literary and pl~ilosoplucal 
~u~derstanding of fantasy as it relates to the imagination and fiction i11 gen- 
eral. Tlus discussion, I believe, must therefore begin with Plato, a11d the ori- 
gins of phmztnsil~. 

Wl~en Plato balusl~ed the poets from his rep~~blic, he declared that 
dramatic poetry "has a most formidable power of corr~~pting even men of 
high character" as it "stimulates an eleinel~t wl1ic11 tl~reatei~s to undermine 
the reason" (337). Wlde Sidney and eventually Shelley go on to write defenses 
of fiction in general ~ I I  light of Plato's accusatio~~s, all three are, for the most 
part, dealing wit11 fictional representations of events that resemnble real life. 
Because poetry attempts to be a "mirror wlucl~ p~uyorts to reflect t l~e  . . . total 
form of the world" (Bogdm 12), Plato feared that ~ I I  audience could conceiv- 
ably identify with the play's (or poem's) situation and characters to the ex- 
tent wl~ere they would lose their aesthetic distance and begin to elnulate 
what they saw (or read). Poetry to Plato was inferior to plulosopl~y because 
the plulosopl~er sought to Luxcover the trut11 rather than disguise it in fiction. 
Yet they oet was merely an "image-maker" whose "images [were] pl~mtoms 
far removed from reality" (337). Altl~ougl~ Plato was referring to the idea that 
poets only ilnitated real life, whicl~ itself was only an imitation of the true 
Forms, l-tis concerns about poetry nevertheless arose from its mimetic hu~c- 
tion. Wit11 relation to fantasy, however, one question still needs to be aslted: 
how couid "images [that] are pha~toms far relnoveci from reality" stiii yro- 
vide a negative example wluch could possibly be imitated UI "real life"? 
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It is here that we must coi-tsider Plato's pl-tantoms as tl-tey are related 
to tl-te Greek word ylinrztasin, wlucl-t is itself tl-te etymological root of our ow11 
word fnrztasy. Brau-t defines pliniztasia as a "verbal 110~111. . . which means 'to 
bring to light' . . . 'to make appear"' (21). h-t tlus sense, we can ~u-tderstai-td 
Plato's pl-ta-ttoms as being products of what B r m  calls "phantasia-irnagi- 
natioi-t," or tl-te "capacity for iiu~er appearances, that is to say, for Il-tteri-tal 
sense preser-ttations, zuhiclr ~esenzble exterrznl perceytioizs" (21; empl-tasis added). 
Braiu-t inal<es a disti11ctio1-t between the terms "irnaginal" and "iinagh-tary," 
a distu-tctio~~ tl-tat is becoming increasingly necessary wl-tei-t evaluating tl-te 
role of tl-te jlnagination in tl-te act of reading. She defines "imaginal" as "l-tav- 
k-tg the features of or pertaining to an image," wl-tetl~er mimetic or not, while 
tl-te term "imaginary . . . cl-taracterize[s] imagery of iirzreal or i ~ ~ a c t z ~ n l  origiizals" 
(18-20; ernpl-tasis added). The stah~s of tl-te phantom as a mimetic imaginal 
(as opposed to imaginary) mental projection is essential to understa-tding 
Plato's anxiety. Poetry, and especially drama, produced morally q~~estion- 
able fictions tl-tat were nonetl-teless plausible enougl-t to blur tl-te distinction 
in tl-te irnagll-tatio1-t betweei-t tl-te fiction m d  tl-te audiei~ce's real life. But again, 
as mentioned above, tlus idea of pl-tantoms seems to relate mainly to tl-te 
audience's tendei-tcy to reproduce mentally soinetllir-tg that has a "real-life" 
equivalei-tt. Wl-tat about a truly fictional image, such as a ~uucorn or a centa~u, 
wlucl-t yl-tenomenological philosophers like Husserl would term a "i-tonex- 
istent object" (Bra~u-t 128)? Do these "nonexistent objects" pose t l ~ e  same 
threat as Plato's pl-tantoms? What is tl-te status of t l~e "phantom" tl-tat does 
not pretend to be real? 

It is wit11 tlus coi-tsideration of non-existent objects that we see how 
our popular definition of fantasy has chai-tged from its root 111 phnntasia. 
Braiu-t defines fantasy as "tl-te illusio~-tistic mode of tl-te imagination and tl-te 
literary genre tl-tat is its product" and goes on to suggest tl-tat "'phantasy' 
sl~ould perl-taps be the spelling used when a somewl-tat more elevated or 
visioi-tary power is intended" (21). The "ill~~sio~~istic mode" and "literary 
genre that is its product" seems to encompass tl-te wlumsical, noi-texistent, 
magical characters, situations, and worlds that most of us would associate 
with the literary geiwe "fantasy." Tl-te magical eleme~lts of fantasy can truly 
be characterized as inragilzary (as defined above) as opposed to i~i-rrzgiiial, 
since, as already indicated by tl-te instability of a trutll-of-correspoidence 
arguinent regarding inagic m d  witchcraft 111 tl-te boolts, fantastic images 
truly have "~u~real  or inactual originals." Altl-tough it can be argued tl-tat all 
fictional worl<s are imaginary, fantasy is even more removed from "reality" 
since tl-te inagic that characterizes tl-te genre has i-to original 111 real life, nor 
can it p ossibly be enacted in real Me. No reader will be able to fly 011 a broom, 
1x0 matter l-tow much l-te or sl-te may want to play "Q~udditch" (a game some- 
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l-tas taken "sometllu-tg deadly from our world and h~rn[ed] it into what some 
are calling 'merely a literary device,"' tl-tere is notl-th-tg in tl-te '~nagic' of tl-te 
Harry Potter series that could "spill over into tl-te real world" (Komscldies 
113). Tl-te snagical elements of fantasy have i-to origins in real life, cau-tot 
possibly be turned into actual practice, and need to be considered as being 
indeed "merely a literary device." 

Altl-tougl-t we are often tesnpted to see ourselves as a progressivist 
society where our ideas evolve ratl-ter tl-ta-t regress over time, h-t tlus matter of 
evaluating tl-te role of fantasy in cluldrel-t's literature there seems to be Inore 
evidence of tl-te trutl-t-of-correspos-tde~-tce arg~unes-tt today tl-tan ever before. 
This is not to say that this is tl-te first time that tl-te geiu-e has come under 
attack. Fa-ttasy l-tas never inhabited a secure position i ~ - t  literary and educa- 
tional l-tistory. Wl-tile most adults look baclc wit11 a lchd of vague nostalgia 
upon fairy tales and "classics" sucl-t as Alice i n  Worzderlnl~d that were told to 
them in youtl-t, tl-te suyport of fantasy among parents and educators l-tas 
l-tardly been unalumous. Earlier writers and educators aclu-towledged tl-te 
appeal of fantasy to cl-tildren, but as late eighteenth-cent~u-y educational 
plulosopl-ter a-td writer Maria Edgewortl-t argued, "much valuable time" 
wo~dd be lost by writers who chose to "h-td~dge" this taste (xi). Indeed, many 
of t l~e widely-read autl-tors of snoral cluldrel-t's literature believed, like Eva-t- 
gelical writer Mary Martl-ta Sherwood, that fairy tales could "never be rel-t- 
dered generally useful" and that Inore realistic books "seemed Inore lilcely to 
conduce to juvelule edification" (iv). Wl-tat is irnportal-tt to note, l-towever, is 
that objections to fantasy lilce these had less to do wit11 tl-te trutl-t-of-corre- 
spondence argunent tl-tat characterizes tl-te Harry Potter debate, and instead 
focused Inore os-t questioning t l~e justification of tl-te use of the inode itself. 

It was not ~u-ttil tl-te latter l-talf of tl-te 1-th-tetees-ttl-t century that fantasy 
bega-t to gain popularity again, a trend that continued well into tl-te twenti- 
etl-t cel-ttury. Iro~ucally, in tl-te ligl-tt of tl-te present debate, it was religious 
authors wl-to began to snalce use of tl-te Inode extensively, and it is in their 
writings that we fu-td some of tl-te best defes-tses of fantasy as a stubborn 
structure. Cl-tarles Kingsley's Tlze Waterbabies artd George MacDol-tald1s A t  
the Back of tlze Nor th  W i n d  became classics tl-tat are still p~~blisl-ted widely 
today. Both men were C1-ristia-t clergymen u-td usecl magic in depicting tl-teh 
Clu-istiai-t tl-temes. MacDonald, along wit11 J.R.R. To1lciel-t and C.S. Lewis, are 
often cited by opponents of tl-te Harry Potter series as exasnples of "good" 
moral fantasy writers (I<jos 5). Along wit11 being E1-tglisl-t professors at Ox- 
ford and Cambridge, Tolkiel-t was an openly faitlhd Rosnan Catl-tolic, wlule 
Lewis's worlcs on Clwistiauty have earned him a reputation as a tl-teological 
writer and intellectual champion of tl-te faitl-t. And along with being prolific 
writers of fiction, all tlu-ee authors also wrote essays that helped define tl-te 
1 ' 11ierar.y gerue of fmiasy, with Toi'~ien and MacDol-taid especially defel-tding 
it as a structure tl-tat is meant to be independent of tl-te "real world." 
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h-t lus essay "The Fantastic Imagination" (1867), MacDonald attempts 
to justify fantasy writing "were justification or excuse necessary" (313). 
MacDonald's aims in tl-te essay are botl-t to encourage the use of tl-te form and 
to establisl-t it as a stubborn structure that must be evaluated on literaly terms 
according to tl-te reading experience. MacDonald s~~ppor t s  tl-te belief that 
writers of fairy tales do, in fact, create material that is coll~prised of nonexist- 
ent images. He states tl-tat "some tl-tinkers would feel sorely hamnpered if at 
liberty to use no forms but suc1-t as existed in nature, or to k-tver-tt t-totl~ing save 
in accordance wit11 tl-te laws of the world of tl-te senses" (315). He lnalces an 
important differentiation between the "imagination" and "fancy" tl-tat rein- 
forces tl-te distinction between the i~izagilzal artd tl-te iilrngilzaly mentioned 
earlier: 

there is tl~at UI [the writer] which deligl~ts in calling up new forms - 
w11icl-t is tl~e nearest, perhaps, l-te can colne to creation. When suc11 forms 
are new emnbodiments of old trutl~s, we call them products of the Imagi- 
nation; when they are Inere il~ventions, l~owever lovely, I should call 
them the work of the Fancy; UI either case, Law has been diligently at 
worlc. (314) 

A world tl-tat exists outside of the "laws of tl-te world of senses" must none- 
tl-teless still exist according to rules that apply to tlus "little world of [tl-te 
writer's] own, wit11 its ozoli laws" (314; empl-tasis added). The invention and 
especially t l~e  consistent application of the laws created for tl-tis new world 
are essential for maintaining tl-te reader's sustained belief in fantasy, or cen- 
tripetal response, and for l-tamperb-tg a centrifugal response tl-tat wo~dd gravi- 
tate toward applyll~g tl~e laws of tl-te "moral world" to tl-te invented world (315). 

Tollcien was familiar with MacDonald's worlc, and so it is not sur- 
prising that lus own ideas about fantasy as a stubborn structure seem to 
allnost ecl-to tl-te earlier writer. In lus famous essay "On Faby Stories," Tolluen 
defines the cl-taracteristics of tl-te genre and, in a sense, justifies tl-te develop- 
ment of our modern adult fantasy by attacking t l~e  notion tl-tat fairy stories 
are meant to be read by cluldren alone. Like MacDol-tald, Tolluen offers a set 
of criteria by wluch an intertextual, centripetal, literary evaluation of fantasy 
worlts can be made. Some of tl-te elements that he identifies as being ~ ~ b i q ~ ~ i -  
tous in tl-te genre are wish f~dfihnent, tl-te "Great Escape" from deatl-t, and tl-te 
e~~catastropl-te, or happy ending (59). Yet just as MacDonald insists that a 
writer must create and tl-ten maintain tl-te laws of lus or l-ter own invented 
world, Tolkien's main req~~irement for good fantasy is the establishment of 
Secondary Belief, or t l~e  creation and sustenance of a credible Secol-tdary 
World. According to Tolluen, true fantasy requires tl-tat tl-te reader, whetl~er 
an adult or cluld, be col-tvk-tced of tl-te credibility of the events and characters 
wluch appear w i t l ~ ~  tl-te context of tlus new world, or Secondary World (45). 
The successh~l portrayal of tl-te Secondary World serves a dual purpose: first, 



the reader will respol-td to tl-te artfulness of the piece with a relative degree of 
the Secondary Belief i-teeded to tenlpo~nrily suspend the disbelief invoked by 
fantasy; by tl-te saine token, tlle maintenance of the laws of the new world 
will establish the Secol-tdary World of the literary worlc as sometlung tl-tat 
exists independently outside the reader's experience. III either case, Tolkien's 
criteria emphasize the distance needed between the readers' actual lives artd 
the il-taterial they are reading (the centrifugal respoi-tse) so that they c a ~  expe- 
rience literary and imaginative engagement. 

mu le  writers like MacDoi~ald and Tolkie~~ argue for the literary au- 
tonolny of fantasy, little has yet been said tl-tat privileges this genre above 
others. In other words, more i-teeds to be said about w l ~  people sl-to~dd write, 
or inore iinportantly remi, fantasy. Since the issue of justifying the s t ~ ~ d y  of 
literahwe req~ees  a I ~ L I C ~ I  inore lengthy treahnei-tt t1-ta-t I am able to offer here, 
I will instead attempt to offer a suil-tmary of what Fogdan calls a "poetics of 
total fonn" (53) and show how fantasy hu-tctioi-ts within tlus view. 

Surnlnarizing Frye's a-tagogic view of literature (whicl-t was devel- 
oped over the course of lus career), Bogdai-t argues for how Frye's belief i11 the 
value of conteinplath-tg the "total forin" of literature can be applied to literary 
study as a discipline. She explains that, "witlun tlus plulosoplucal perspec- 
tive, each reading experience becomes m occasion for ei-tligl-tteiunei-tt, in 
which the individual reader enjoys increased awarei-tess a-td psychic growth, 
participating 111 the fulfillmel-tt of hu111a-t desire simnply by attellding to the 
stoiy" (54). Frye's view (like that of Shelley and, as I will show, of MacDonald) 
describes literature as "a 1&1d of Platonic Fonn" wl-tere tl-te coi-ttemnplation of 
beauty (or good literah~l-e) leads to an understal-tding of a trutl-t that does not 
necessarily have to do with moral truths of tl-te tangible world (53). Tlus 
contemplative process empl-tasizes the value of the act of reading itself, rather 
than what may be simnply gleaned from tl-te content of the text. 

MacDonald also provides a justificatiol-t (and, for this study, a 
defense) of fantasy, wl-ticl~ is similar to Frye's anagogic view. It is the 
tm-tsfonnative power of the process of coi-tteinplath-tg a "fc~ytale" that gves it 
its "meaning": 

[A fairy tale] c a u ~ o t  help having solne meaning; if it have proporti011 
and 11armo11y it has a vitality, and vitality is trutl~. The beauty may be 
plainer in it than the hrutl~, but witl~out tlxe but11 the beauty corzld not be, 
and the fairytale would give 110 deligl~t. Everyone, howevel; who feels 
the story, will read its meaning after 1us own nature and development; 
one lnan will read one ~ n e a ~ i ~ ~ g  in it, another will read another. (316) 

Like Sl-telley and Frye, MacDonald believes that a lcii-td of transformation 
tlwough tile i1naginatioi-t occurs wi-ten a person coi-ttelnplates poetry, or 111 
MacDoi-tald's case, "fairytales" (316). Shelley's belief ill the transformative 
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impact of poetry rests mainly in t l~e power of metapl~or, wlde MacDonald's 
ideas could be described as a neo-Platonic contemnplative process. 

Alt11ougl-1 Bogdan says that "[tlhe limitation of the stubborn struc- 
ture as a metapl~or for literature is its denial that texts can in any way influ- 
ence for ill" (94), I believe that MacDonald aclu~owledges the capacity for 
literature to influence for good as well as ill. By simply stating that "everyone 
. . . w l ~ o  feels t l~e  story, will read its meaning after his own nature and devel- 
opment," l ~ e  leaves t l~e  actual impact 011 the reader amnbiguous, implying 
only that readers will learn Inore of tl~emselves tl-trough their own responses 
(316). Truly, MacDonald insists that "a gen~~ine work of art must mean Inany 
tlungs; the truer its art, t l~e  more t l ~ ~ g s  it will mean" (317). Tl~e capacity for 
literature to promote self-discovery is to MacDonald t l~e greatest justification 
of Literature: 

The best thing you can do for your fellow, next to rousing lus con- 
science, is - not to give l ~ n  t l ~ l g s  to thinlc about, but to wake t11i11gs up 
that are in luin; or say, to iilnke 11iiil t l~ii~lc tlliizgs for hiillself. (319; emphasis 
added) 

Again, my intent ~ I I  citing t l~e  views of these various writers is to 
emnphasize that the main benefit of literary study lnust go beyond the SLIP- 
posed transference value of specific morals or lessons from the text to t l ~ e  
reader. Contrasy to the "trut11-of-correspondence" view presented before, as 
these authors have shown, it is t l~e  very artf~dness and artificiality of litera- 
ture that allows readers to engage ~ I I  this contemplation of literature's total 
form. It is the process of contemnplation itself that allows readers to engage in 
t l~e  narrative while still staying aware of t l~e artful order of words, t l~e "ver- 
bal pattern," that the autl~or l~as  employed in the creation of t l~e text. By 
maintaining a measure of aesthetic distance between thelnselves and the 
text, readers can truly engage in t l~e  possibilities of imaginative experience 
while sbill being aware of the real-world verbal pattern that t l~e  autl~or has 
employed in presenting such an imaginative ~uuverse. 

I would argue that fantasy, possibly above all other genres, lends 
itself best to tlus contelnplation of the total form of literature. Unlike the Inore 
"realistic" genses, the characters and places described ~II  fantasy worlcs ex- 
ist Inore firlnly in imaginative experience than realistic figures do. It is true 
that all fictional creations belong to the realms of the in-tagination, but fantas- 
tic, or nonexistent, figures t l~~ough  their artificiality draw attention to their 
status as consts~~ctions that exist outside everyday experience. Wit11 regard 
to its possible uses in literary education, fantasy provides n-tore ready oppor- 
tunities to discuss hot11 t l~e constsuction a ~ d  t l~e  impact of works of literatuse 
~ l - - L l - - - - -  -1 -1 -.-..---- -1-1 :- ,,,,,.,,,.., 
L L L ~ L  L L ~ L V ~  ~ ~ i i r d u y  ~LLLCCCLLCCL ~ 1 1  L c a d e ~ ~  tl~roug!; de!ight. 111 other 
words, sl~aring fantasy boolcs wit11 students provides a11 excellent 0pport~1- 



nity to discuss tl-teir aesthetic enjoyment of tl-te literature. Begkuul~g with the 
reader's personal response to tl-te work, educators ca-t then move into dis- 
cussing how the ach~al effects (e.g., fear, rapture, suspense, elation) are vari- 
ably aclueved by tl-te autl-tor t lwo~~gho~~t  tl-te text. Worlcs of fantasy lend them- 
selves to t l~e  enjoyment as well as tl-te scrutiny of readers, f~~lfillil-tg the dou- 
ble goal common to literature education. 

Perhaps, tl-ten, tlus is l-tow we must end a defense of Harry Potter - 
01.1 the same point wit11 which tl-te discussion began. Cl-tildren love to read 
Harry Potter. Once tl-te tsut1-t-of-corresp o~dence argument regarding allega- 
tions of witchcraft has been disproved, we are left wit11 boolts tl-tat have 
managed to attract tl-te attention and loyalty of millions of YOLIII~ readers 
wl-to come from a generation wl-tere reading is losing the battle for cluldren's 
time to many otl-ter forms of er-ttertainment. Regardless of what we see as 
being tl-te purpose or the rewards of reading, everyone wl-to has talten sides 
in tlus debate can agree on one t l ~ - t g  - reading itself is good. Tl-te lninds that 
George MacDonald spolte of, tl-te minds that needed to have tl-tings woken 
LIP in them so that they might learn sometlul-tg of tl-temselves, were not only 
tl-te minds of adults. Wl-ten left alone as examples of tl-te nonexistent Second- 
ary World tl-tat they inl-tabit, tl-te Harry Potter boolts may be interpreted by 
cluldren as what MacDonald calls "a firefly that now flasl-tes, now is dark, 
but may flasl-t again" (321). Yet MacDonald warns against imposing an in- 
terpretation on the reading experience of others, since no one comes to a text 
tl-te same way Col-tti~-t~~-tg with the firefly metapl-tor, l-te cautions tl-tat, "caught 
in a hand which does not love its ltll-td, [the reading experience] will turn to 
an insignificant, ugly tl-th-tg, that can neither flasl-t nor fly" (321). 

For tl-tose wl-to wo~dd still choose to read "witcl~craft" and "tl-te oc- 
cult" in Harry Potter, tl-te series becomes a11 "ugly thing" that calu-tot be 
absorbed, evaluated, and incorporated by tl-tose wl-to read and love these 
boolts. I must once again quote MacDonald with reference to the ~u-tique 
response of readers a-td wl-ty one response (or one set of responses) to litera- 
hue must not represent all possible responses to a text. In answering the 
supposed problem that people will talte too muc1-t freedom of response and 
simnply find any meaning in literature tl-tat they wish, l-te says that tl-te reader 
will find 

Not what he pleases, but what he cnrl. If he be not a true marl, l ~ e  will 
draw evil out of the best; we need not mind how l ~ e  treats any work of 
art! If he be a true man, he will imagine true tl-Lings: what matter whether 
I ineant tl-tein or not! (320; einyhasis added) 

Tl-te purpose of this essay has been to describe and analyze the differ- 
pi-L: T;oices of tlio3e who be Fii affected by tIiis coi-Ltroversji - tEle Ckiiis- 
tian parents, tl-te secular supporters, tl-te mnis~u-tderstood Wiccans, a-td the 
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readers tl-temselves - a-td to provide a defense of tl-te act of writing and 
reading fa-ttasy. Wl-ten parents or educators tl-temselves ~nis~u-tderstal-td or 
are ignorant of wl-tat they are apparently objecting to, tlus igl-tora-tce will 
certainly be reflected i1-t tl-teir reading of a text. Only when worlcs of fantasy 
like the Harry Potter series are read as tl-te st11bbor1-t structures tl-tey are can 
we even begin to address tl-te more important and Inore fruitf~~l questions 
tl-tat will arise from cl-tildren's experiel-tces of reading tl-te boolcs tl-tey l-tave 
cl-tose~~. Salman R~~sl-tdie, when addressing tl-tose offel-tded by lus book, bet- 
ter describes tl-te purpose of tlus defense, m d  wl-tat might colne fro111 it: "Per- 
l-taps a way forward ~nigl-tt be fo~u-td tl-trougl-t tl-te mutual recognition of tl-tat 
lnutual pain. Let us attempt to believe k-t eacl-t otl-ter's good faitl-t" (5). 

Notes 

1 For tlie purposes of tliis essay, I will capitalize "Witclicraft" when dealing with tlie 
religion Wicca, and use tlie lower-case "witclicraft" when referring to the fictional 
practice portrayed ill worlcs of literature. 

2 I would also lilce to mention that recently a group of parents in Saskatoon pu t  
pressure on t l~e  Roman Catholic Scl~ool Board to remove the I-Iarry Potter books from 
optional classrooni reading lists. One parent, calling tlie series "uigodly" and "evil," 
claiilied &at tlie books carry an underlying tlieme of witcl~craft, "wluch is linked to 
satanic doctrines" ("Saskatoon Parents"). Tlie parent claimed that tliis apparent 
"glorification of witclicraft" runs contrary to the board's mission statement to 
"strengthen faith in Jesus" and should therefore be removed ("Saslcatoon School 
Board"). At tlic time of tlie writing of this article tlie matter remained unresolved, 
a i d  consequently I liave decided not to include it in the main body of my discussion. 

3 See chapter four of Bogdan's Re-Edl~cntirlg tlre Irrlagirzntiorl for a more in-depth dis- 
cussion of the case of Peterborougli County. 

4 For a more complete discussion, see cl~apter four of Rc-Educntlrzg tlre Irrrngirlntioil, 
where Bogdan applies Frye's model for deriving meaning from literature directly to 
the issue of censorsl~ip in scl~ools. 

5 It seems ironic that what many consider to be tlie dominant religious and cultural 
influence ui tlus co~u-ttry seems to liave been put into a position of powerlessiiess here, 
yet the statements like this one suggest tliat Cl~ristiaiis are, in fact, tlie minority. I 
would suggest here that tlie parents who are aslcing for the removal of the Harry 
Potter boolcs because of their Cluistian beliefs are positioning themselves by adopt- 
ing tlie discourse of powerlessness, or wliat Burlein would call "countervoice." Burlein 
has observed tliat recently in t l~e United States, right-wing, Christian fundamentalist 
groups have begun to adopt tlie discourse of oppression in order to s l ~ t  tl~eir posi- 
tion of power from that of the dominant group to the n&~ority who must skuggle to 
liave its riglits acltnowledged in a pluralistic society. Tl~e use of a discourse of op- 
pression is meant to elicit a certain response, one that automatically calls for sympa- 
t11y and recog~~ition. Tlus discourse is meant to co~mter the anticipated "anti-Clvis- 
tian bigotry" wliic11 is apparently fueled "wlien Christians tall; about banning or 
restricting boolcs." Tlie effect of a dominant group adopting the discourse of a 



minority is not t l~e main concern of this discussion, but it is important to understand 
how the Christian parents position tl~emselves ill tlus 111atter. 

6 In fact, in terms of books resembling ach~al Wicca, there are far 111ore closely-relaled 
worlcs, such as Diana Wynne Jones's Cllrestorrrnl~ci series, wluch features characters 
who call tliemselves witches and enclia~ters. Altl~ougli Wiccans do not refer to hem- 
selves as enchanters, sol.cerers, or wizards (despite what certain Cllristians have been 
quoted as saying in this paper), the characters in Jones's boolcs practice forms of 
knot-magic and energy work, which more closely resembles the Craft than tlie Harry 
Potter boolcs do. 

7 Ullforhmately, there have not been many detailed studies that deal wit11 tlie sin~ulta- 
neous diachronic development of the popular mythology surrounding witchcraft 
and tlie actual religion. Candace Savage's Witclz: TIE Wild Ridefiorrz Wicked to Wiccn, 
while not written to be a strictly academic analysis, offers an informative and enter- 
taining overview on tlie different depictions of witchcraft in lustory. 
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